Exclusive Discount Offer for:

Rice University

$3.00 Off
(regular adult admission of $8.00)

$1.00 Off
(regular child admission of $6.00)

This Rice University special discount includes these exciting exhibits!

Animation featuring Cartoon Network
May 29 - September 6, 2010
Explore how art, math, science and technology come together in the exciting world of animation.

Amazing Body Pavilion
Take a larger-than-life tour of the human body and find out about everything under the skin! Ride the heart bike, put together the skeleton puzzle.

You: The Exhibit
Explore your physical, unique and future selves at this exhibit that allows investigation into the who, what, where, when, and how of YOU. Find out what you will look like in 30 years or how long you will live!

Now Playing - Planet You 3D
Exclusively at McGovern Theater
Journey into a world that you've never seen before! Take a 3D microscopic adventure into the alien landscape of your own skin.

Have a Birthday Adventure!
The Health Museum is offering Animationemed party packages May 29 – September 6, 2010. Contact our Special Events Manager today for details. 713-521-1515, ext 237

Run for Your Life Fun Run - Saturday, October 23, 2010
Bring your family out for this sanctioned 5K fun run through the Museum District. A 1K family walk is also available for the youngest runners. Don’t know what to wear? Don’t worry, costumes are encouraged for all runners. And, stay after the race for a spook-tacular celebration! Visit us at www.thehealthmuseum.org/runforyourlife for details.

$3.00 Off
(regular adult admission of $8.00)

$1.00 Off
(regular child admission of $6.00)

Rice University

FLYER MUST BE PRESENTED TO THE ADMISSIONS DESK AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE.
Limit 4 tickets per flyer – This flyer may also be used for an advance ticket sale discount, minimum 15 tickets.
Visit us online at www.thehealthmuseum.org

Summer Hours: Monday – Saturday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Sunday 12 P.M. to 5 P.M.
Offer expires: 9/6/10
Code: Corporate
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